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In .this day and'-age everybody
:.
is on the go, with Watergate, pollution
and now .the energy crisis ok their ma
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Itf s an-age when you're classifi?*-;.-;' ,■•:.■
W number' in the military, social
security,' .licence plates* .and-it. .goes
-

:
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Tim Oehrtman

minds*

on and on.*.*" *
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Dave Vrabel
Caleb Williams
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It1 a nice to know that at AXX-' .
the instructors do not think'of .us
as numbers or as object*, merely
taking'up space in a chair • The
instructors treat us students as

On the last day of Christeas, ATI gave to me;

human beings, Which we 'are* I'm glad
to know that they care* and axe'willing

Twelve milimen

Eleven .'beakers .

Ten temites chawihg-9 • '" ''

to help whenever they can.

Despite rumors around the halls

-Nine seedlings sprouting,
Eight cmfbajB howling^
Seven colloids leaching,

at ATI that instructors axe rotten*

lowdown, and worthless, I m proud to
scy we have got the best instructors
around.

Six steers in labor,
Five deficiency points,

give "up the" ship, 'or we all win die*

Three green-tees;,-.

-So, instructors df'ATX, don't

Foiar failing crops,

inside ourselves* ,

' Two. potted mums,

.

.

•-■-■' -v- ■■■■. .:■ ■
.•-■■.

""And extrl^: • change■..ftcm the vending machine
Dear Santa,
■ ■
What I am going
to ask is probably

■ •

' something that is totally.
new to you. Here at ATI we
have a student senate. The men-

bars in this group were elected to

represent their fellow students and to

make our stay here at ATI easier* At •
•
first, business went fairly smooth, bixt
now there are ill feelings and contact be«

tween the members of the senate. During the lf
two meetings, few items of business were accmplished,
.:,#nd the meetings have alwa^feended -with disgust and .a
sense of failure. What I am asking you, Saaata is to Please
give each member a new understmxding of what their respon
sibilities are, and to also establish good will among them
again* This waald be the most appreciated present that ATI ■
could receive this holiday season.
Sincerely,

Oswald P. Average
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October 29, 1973

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

All instructional Staff and Students
Ban Garrison

..SU&IBCTt

Fiaal Examination Schedule, 1973-74

"

; ! .

ATI final examinations will be held i» accordance wittt the following schedule:
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Now I lay me down to rest*

I pray I pass my final test;
If I should die before I wake,
That's one less test Til have to take.

Just a note from Livestock.

At the present time t we in Livestock
are studying pigs. ( A swine subject )
We have recently learned that in this fiel

of farm animal the male is bearing and the
female is gilty. Some people will say that
this is hog-wash.

I Fell Over The Cliff

by

Eileen Dover

Jump Over the Cliff
by Hugo Furst
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(AT ATI)
cr-si the night before Christmas,
Vorough the..ranch

* & tree vas rustling, not wn a branch*
a e*i? tures wra placed In the petrie with
:"3 that tone fungus soon trould tee there.
Ivestoek nw# nestled all mug in their

visions of hayfields amne® in th*< halls*
i *Suma in her coveralls ani X in sn

a ^ust sefctlefi down for a long winter f@ nap
oat on the -fescue there -arose, euefe a

clatter

I ..sprang from w ^d to fee iriiat-'tias the
to the irlndow I flw lite a picwf

open the shutters, aM faoetei over m trotrl.

The aoon- on the brenet of the nwly cut turf

Gave a luster of midday to objects*-on-:earth,
When vhat to nqr ifooteing eyro should appear
But a miniature sleigh .and night tiny steers
With a bag full of goodies and one taller aen—
n a aonsnt.,it wmt be Dr. HULtermn!

Mare' rapid thmn tvmtatB his eoOT®«i they
AM he whistled md shouted and called
noir C3^r9 new Sandy* now Silty,

Rose, on Miw$ on Zinnia, cm, Lily!
.

I Arm in my faesd md ms turnip
the €k±mmf airmog Hmlter^^n to land with
dreasad -all in denim firom'tip»top to
foot,

Axid his eXotbe^ we all tarnish^ with ashns
and ^oot *

A. "btnidie of-augers he had flung on Ms baekf
AM he look^S like a fawr just out of the

The stuiip ol a ^neil was held tig^it in his
t^eth.

And, the papart encircled his h^ like a
a broad ..face and a little round belly

That ^hook* when he'laughed, lite© a bowl full
of jeUy*
He was chubby and plunp, a right jolly old
Anfi I laughed when I eaw hlflt*-I though- I
high.

A ehw on a straw and a twist of his head

Soon gave me to tow I had nothing to dread.

He spoke not a wo®i but wmnt straight to him

And fed mil the cattle;- then turned with m
jerk* , .'
fhmn laying his 'ksrdhief' ©n top of his noee«
MM giTing a blow, up the chimney h# rose.
Em iprmng to hit sltdgh, t© his team g&w a-

.

holler»
And army they iJLl flsiw like the W*8* dollar *

••-* ^f the silo, to the top of the vail;

; dash away, itsh away, dash away mil 1st

Kb dry leaves that before the wiM hwric®B€ fly
When they ®eet irith m obstacle,, mount to the

But I heard hi® «elain

^Mury Christnaa to all
nightln

h@ drop^e out of «•

to mil a

sky;

So up to the fipr^hcmse the eora»teri they flev

With a sleigh 'full of Mas ®M itelt^r^m too.

AM then, in a twinkle, I heard on1'the roof
The pranciag aM pawing of each little hoof.

BEAR'S STUB SERVICE:

Call 264-8515 or stop over from 6:00 - 10:00
only.
THE BEST IN WOOSTER.

Curly and Rodger

Did you ceach

Tokyo yet?

Dear Mr. Ed,

Tokyo Rose

Tc Whom It May Concern:

Donna: and Ken are just"friends, DARNIT I

When will we dance all night?
Your Partner, Flower

IMPEACH ED '.".'

I j>1n£'f1r'yew» I also balsam.
C,B.
for

Ed note:

the

D.D.

I,

Soery Imissed you Friday, I'm slowly becoming
unlonely. Try again next weekend, or during
•!-.:ie week anytime before 8:00. Lonely Little Boy
•

■

Sickainori..

■ CLASSIFIEDS

Saddles- Western Tack - Horses ... you aase it
I got it.

Mai E. Vfi 6u1re

The Lonely Little Girls From Ohio,

:

Woody

■" From New York

'For Sale:/ Mood Utilization Club; 10x15
power h«jid lens . Contact-Mr. Higgs or Club
Officer^.

DEW DR. DAN..,
Small bookrack yncltr mirrors In the girls
restroom by the student services office.

Dear Dr. Dan, " *
Why is everybody always, pick1n on me?
pe

More coat.racks or a permanent one to
I
your coat on.

u. Horse

Dear P. U.,

Let's be proud of our school.

land pollution by using the trash barrels
in the parking lot.
: -*1

They probably think that you will
their Chris Jtiias gift.

sut up a sign at the drive my eotrasce
raiding "Pedestrians have right of
>3bv<-tra

Publish a list of students (student dir
ectory) with phone numbers, so we cm

A C0f?f8 CHRISTIftS WISH
it be wmm hands in tte

get. in touch with each other,

Could the tfide and back doors be left ooen
until 6:00?
V

A bag fell of goo&imt
Mte delight T

al.V.forrthe above suggestion! too"!

iRg xm&m tte NLatlstoe

ATI $ we from farms would
'3 !'; if those not from farms
s from tha

Spikafl c^nog in the olf

Sbt balmg loo^^ f¥oa the Ciirtitnas pert/

C itot all of us fmt^Wmnrmtnkt the

Getting m bull for a& ^Khaiige present?

like and USE it.; Most of us don't "care'

Being the i^aS ec^? for Sarta® B^*z' "

prrase 'faro ouV , in fact maqy of ijs
who uses It.)

]2"V1121ke U 1s * °yt of s^te* right arm.
Wood sriouid sponsor paper'recycling

01 * Screoge loosening trp the teat cups?

She electric fence speHir« out
allir: party Mooing Silent Wight? "

A staking full of **&p,m**~z
m

^ $mrnu*i

■

Ta hmm? "lOO, MDO, M30, TO MS AID TO ALI*

A M90 Sl?f

Ibis year at Afl there is a

huvs a mm

f art sswisa?
soutb^t ©f Wooater.

win be a p»fc of tte

^
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its fteiaat« ¥a will

have a hard, eoTe^f and 96 pages this ■
year* As with last year, eseh £reelis«a

eurrieulun will be broken Into one^
*
two, or three groups for representation
la the mmxiBX* The Be®±QTBf it appcara
will have S^aiTldiml informal pictures.

Because of this, the book will cost

|5^W to each student.

As one incentive for.students to

get ads for the yearbook, we w

give a fteee yeorhook to anyone

gets us at least $100 wortti of

a^

Bach page costs $100, ^d 1/2 page
ads ooBt $50. l/fe pages coat |25.
Wa also publish Irasimesa cards for

$10 fjftch, ead wa print the aanes of

^jB for $5.80 gat to iwork over
t
vacation sad earn yourself

Good. XaxcI <k Merrjr

- js* Ho«e BuSd Sulky, I*. Scott Prcfcurf &
hit gang, Bill Haua, Polly9 Joe, aid Fieri
¥inli you fe%e@ in the Heir Y«r ftnd a joyous
Christina. Tmm in next qpartar* uwm page,

seme place, in the Ag Tecb Times foar IS THB
BUKHBJ!!
a He! FooltA you! Bet you thought it
joing to bn a long one!! See you meet

1.

cat md the

1s a word that

iiT^IT^

Farm but (farm %flt)adj.

!•

slang for

"far out11* students at ATI use

because of the nice country

surroundings. 1. a word students
from farms wish other students
would not use. 3* Not to farm
Indoors, but to do 1t proper-

the farm-out way.
leave 1t.

4.

that that stuff we
That wt stuff ob tba stool*
I nmt dawn inadvwtently
one part of jm Is cool*

tnmB isn't
stool is

Instead of HC1,
9 Cause hySrolsndls of
Progresses pretty

rhyntes with middle and fiddle* *>
So 1f you fiddle with your middle,
y©ysd better not diddle. 1
2* as In "Hay diddle-diddle f the
of dooddie.

Stools for Other Purposes

But tba tmr of
Ttlli sa the r@sion
1 pr^ that that me

.HUSH'S DICTIONARY
diddle (did/ dU)n.

To Thota Who u&e

1 want that to be nater,
Ana not soBie alkali*
The cloth is thin wh0r® It ifent inf

of voolens

pants

So I^s really up against it
Hiaa the solution bqAm ob
1 fain that that waa
Just good old

But IfU
Wgt

soiae litaas
the tiae to
"* oh luety

Oil httpjor
- so no
fTli
darned if'I ait
Bub I'll
Agmin in the

Take It or
Christmas time ±b here % Golly
BlsappromX would "be folly
Deck the halls with teBks of holly
Fill the eisp and don*t say when.

Kill the turkeys ducks and chickens
Mix the punch, irt.g oat the Dickens
Even though the prospect sickens *
Brother here we go again*

On Christmas Day you can't get sore
Tour fallow mBn jou Mast adore
You can rob him all the mare
other three hundred mid sirfcy four.
Relations expensing

Relations sparing no expeneil
Send seme useless old

It doesnst aatter how sincere it is*
to hm keartfelt'-the spirit
Ho sentiment will endear itf
Hhat*e important is the price*
Hark the Herald Tribune sings
Advertising nmmdrous thisgs*
God rest je m&rj merchants 9
M^y ye make the pale time pay*
Angela we have heard on high*
Tell ub to go out and

TO ALL STUDENTS AHD FACULTY OF ATI:
Everyone bring their own

mistletoe to hang in the building.

Bo let the nauccus sleighbells
Hall enr dear old firiend9 Gteis Cringle,
Driving Ms reiM&Ber across the
Don't st@ad faeath them nhea they

PROFESSOR OF MASH

HARVABD

